
Little Athletics Victoria – SportsTG 

Emailing Members 

 
Membership 

 
Tools & Administration 

 

 Above are the 2 key areas of the portal which can relate to emailing with Little Athletics 

Victoria and its members  

 Our session this evening will provide an overview on sending emails to your members via 

different methods 

 IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR USING SPORTSTG 

Preferred Browsers to use Chrome / Firefox 

DO NOT USE Internet Explorer 

 

HELPDESQ 

 
https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us 

 

CONTENT 
 

 Membership - Emailing 

 

There are 5 ways to send an email to your members. The preferred method to retain your 

members (without them unsubscribing permanently is via a distribution list  

 

All Members  

Member Type  

Member Group  

Member Query  

Distribution List  

 

It is recommended all emails are created through Tools > Email Templates. This will enable you 

to save your work regularly & use at a later date if a recipient doesn’t receive it – enabling a 

valid history of all emails sent – with the opportunity to archive old templates no longer required. 

 
 

 Tools – the tools menu is an excellent resource in the preparation of storage for documents, 

images and much more. 
Additional databases can be created here also which can assist where 2nd parents in the family 

can be sent a copy of communication already sent to the primary email profile assigned to the 

member. 

 

 

 

https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/categories/200042300-Tools-Administration
https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/categories/200042300-Tools-Administration
https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/categories/200042240-MemberDesq
https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/categories/200042300-Tools-Administration


EMAIL TEMPLATES 
 

Quick Steps: Go to TOOLS / EMAIL TEMPLATES / ADD  

Email Templates: 

1. Go to TOOLS, then select EMAIL TEMPLATES and click the ADD button.  

2. Insert the TITLE of your email, this is an internal reference use and will help identify the template in the 

list stored over time. 

3. Insert the SUBJECT of your email, this is the subject line your members will view. This can be changed 

prior to sending, and therefore is not a mandatory field. 

The STG system supports both HTML and PLAIN TEXT versions of the email template. 

If your members email account can read HTML, they will see a HTML version; if they can only accept 

PLAIN TEXT they will see the plain text version. As the system sends both versions, and administrators are 

unable to identify which one the member’s account can read, always ensure both the HTML and 

PLAIN TEXT version are completed when sending an email.  

4. Click the HTML tab to insert all content of your email. Remember to regularly save.  

The editing program used within the system is a third-party WYSIWYG software that turns text to HTML 

for use through the internet. 

When pasting from MS Word into the WYSIWYG editor, additional lines of code tends to get included 

that can affect the email. To paste from word and include the formatting from the original document, 

click the Paste from Word button (the Word logo icon) and paste the information into the box, then 

click Insert or copy into notepad (links will be lost) 

Merge Fields can be added into member emails for the purpose of convenience and personalising 

member information, login information the link below can provide a summary of merge fields that can 

be used in emails. A test email is always encouraged to ensure the merge field works. 

 
https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/articles/202539400-Including-Member-Information-in-Emails-Merge-Fields- 
  

The editing area also supports the addition of images. Click here to find out more about how to 

include images in an email.  

5. Once the finishing touches have been made to the HTML version, select all text from the editing box 

of the HTML version and COPY.  

6. Click the PLAIN TEXT tab to copy all content of your email. Any differences in font size, bolding or 

other formatting will be removed. 

If the HTML version of your email includes words that are hyperlinked to an external website or page, 

the hyperlink will be removed, and only the text will remain. You will need to modify your text to 

include the full link in the Plain Text version.  

NOTE - if your HTML email contains a lot of images and links, simply insert a statement in the Plain 

Text tab that says "If you are unable to view this email, please copy and paste the following URL 

into your web browser". Then insert the Web Version Link. This can be found in Tools > Email 

Templates > View Email Template. This can be an alternate to pasting into plain text the entire 

content. 

7. SAVE.  

https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/articles/202539400-Including-Member-Information-in-Emails-Merge-Fields-
https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/entries/20140271-How-to-Insert-an-Image


PLEASE NOTE: When setting up Email Templates you should save your work regularly. For 

security reasons the system will log you out periodically if you have not made any 

clicks, it does not recognise working in the email setup as active use of the system. (30 

minute time out) 

 

ADDING AN ATTACHMENT IN AN EMAIL (PDF etc) 

Quick Steps: Tools > Documents > Listing > Add 

1. To upload a PDF, Word or other document, select Tools, then Documents from the left menu.  

2. Select Listing from the left menu, click Add at the top of the page.  

3. Upload the document, Click Here for more information on uploading a PDF or other 

document types. * files should always be saved without spaces in the file name to avoid the link 

breaking over time 

4. Once the document is uploaded, copy the Weblink URL and place it in your email using the 

link icon in the text editor.  

* When inserting document attachments to an email, don't forget to paste the URL of the 

document into the Plain Text area to ensure that recipients with a Plain Text email can still 

receive the attachment  

ADDING AN IMAGE IN AN EMAIL (jpg or png) 

Quick Steps: Tools  / IMAGE GALLERY / IMAGE TYPES. 

 

1. Click ADD and insert a title for your Image Type e.g. OFFLINE, EVENT DAY. Then click SAVE.  

 

2. Go to the menu TOOLS / IMAGE GALLERY / IMAGES. 

 

3. Click UPLOAD IMAGE, select the image type you have added as the Gallery type. Click 

BROWSE to upload the image from your computer.  

 

4. Once the image has been uploaded you will be provided with two URL's. COPY this URL to 

insert into any text editor in the console. 

Website URL: This URL is to be used for any image inserted on to a webpage throughout the IMG 

STG console. 

Email Specific URL: This URL is to be used for any images inserted into any form of email, receipt, 

invoice.  

 

Move to the email template where you would like the image to go: 

 

7. Click EDIT and place your cursor in the editing box where you would like the image to 

appear. 

8. Click the INSERT IMAGE ICON, paste the image URL in the first field and click INSERT.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://imgstg.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/200722290-Uploading-a-PDF-or-other-document-types


CREATING A DISTRIBUTION LIST 

Distribution lists are extremely helpful as they allow you to send emails regarding a specific topic and 

enable when a member unsubscribes to only unsubscribe to that type of email as opposed to all 

emails via formats previously identified in page 1 of this document 

1. Within the Management Console, select Members from the top menu, then Distribution Lists from 

the left menu 

 

2. Click Add at the top of the page. 

 

3. Complete all relevant fields for the new Distribution List. All fields marked with a red asterisk are 

required fields and must be completed to add the new list to your database. 

Console Auto Add means that any members added through the Management Console will 

automatically be added to that Distribution List. 

If Member Access is set to Yes, then members will be able to subscribe or unsubscribe from the list 

when they click the Unsubscribe button in any email sent from your organisation. 

Order will determine what order the lists display in on the Unsubscribe page when Member Access is 

set to Yes. 

 

4. Once all fields are completed, click Save. 

5. Ensure that upon returning to the listing page, the Status of the distribution list is set to Active (green 

tick) to enable its usage. 

 

Additional Information: 

To Edit a Distribution List, click on the Edit icon to amend any details. 

The ability to Copy a Distribution List is also available. To copy a list, simply go to Members > Distribution 

Lists > Copy, select the group that you wish to copy and click Copy. Once copied, amend the 

relevant fields. When copying lists; don't forget to select whether you want to copy over members that 

are already attached to the list, which you are copying. This could save you a lot of time in adding 

members to a list. 

ADDING MEMBERS TO A DISTRIBUTION LIST 
 

Quick Steps: Go to Members > Distribution Lists > Select the list to add a member to > Attach > Find the 

member to add > Attach Member 

 

Adding all Member to a Distribution List (MEMBERS LISTING): 

1. Within the Management Console, select Members from the top menu, then Members Listing  - with 

the search / find boxes clear and no alphabetic default set (ie make sure you are viewing all 

members)  

 

2. Enable the radio (Filter buttons) to associate the members you wish to add – ie All / Financial 

 

3. Click on the Distribution List button, select the distribution list you wish to attach the member too 

make sure subscribe is selected then confirm the status of the members > click process   

 

Adding a (single) Member to a Distribution List: 

1. Within the Management Console, select Members from the top menu, then Distribution Lists from 

the left menu. 

 



2. Select the list you wish to add members to and click the Attach icon on the far right. 

 

3. Use the filters to find the members that you wish to add to the Distribution List, then click on Attach 

Member (the green plus icon) to add the member to the list. 

 

Adding a Member Group to a Distribution List: 

1. Within the Management Console, select Members from the top menu, then Member Groups  from 

the left menu. 

 

2. View the member group you wish to add to a distribution list 

 

3. Select Distribution List 

 

4. Chose relevant distribution list and select Process 

 

Adding a Query to a Distribution List: 

1. Within the Management Console, select Members from the top menu, then Query Builder from the 

left menu. 

 

2. View the query you wish to add to a distribution list 

 

3. Select Distribution List 

 

4. Chose relevant distribution list and select Process 

 

Additional Information: 

To unsubscribe a member from a distribution list go to Members > Distribution Lists, select the list you 

wish to remove a member from and click Members. Find the member you wish to remove and click 

Status to unsubscribe them 

 

SENDING THE EMAIL 

 
Quick Steps: Members > Send Email > Select Recipient > Select Email Template > Next > Update 

Content > Generate Campaign > Send 

 

1. Select Members from the top menu, then Send Email from the left menu. 

 

2. Select Distribution List (from the email drop down) 

 

3. Select the Email Template you previously created, and filter which members will receive the email 

based upon Member Status and Financial Status, then click Next. 

 

4. Complete all details for the email. This should include: Campaign Title, Sender Name, Sender Email 

and Subject. (sending an email as a noreply@ will help in the effectiveness of mail reaching all 

recipients that are subscribed to mail) 

 

5. Once all fields are completed, click Generate Campaign. 

 

6. Click Manage Campaign to go to Campaign Management to send the email. 

 

This can also be accessed by going to Send Email > Campaign Management 

 

8.  If you would like to remove any email addresses that are duplicated in your system, so that the 

email is only sent to each address once, click Dups. (This is useful for newsletters etc where it doesn’t 

include a member’s username and password / or families only require one copy) 

 

9. Click Send. 



 

10. Use Incomplete and Complete at the top of the screen to keep track of when your emails have 

sent. 

 

Additional Reminder: 

It is recommended all emails are created through Tools > Email Templates. This will enable you to save 

your work regularly.  

 

FURTHER READING – UNDERSTANDING CAMPAIGN MANAGEMENT 

 
https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/articles/202539320-Using-Campaign-Management-Understanding-Statistics 

 
The above link will help identify the campaign management and give you a better understanding of 

what has been sent, hard bounces, soft bounces, if a member unsubscribes, view the email sent, see 

possible links that were available in the email (and their click through rate) plus much more. 

 

CREATING AN EMAIL DATABASE 

 
This may be used for secondary parent data (provided during the registration process – parent2 email 

address)  

To create the database, go to the menu TOOLS / EMAIL DATABASES. Click the ADD button. 

1. Go to TOOLS / EMAIL DATABASE / APPEND FILE DATABASE  

2. Choose the appropriate Existing Email Database 

 

3. Click BROWSE to upload the excel document. 

The data should be formatted as follows; 

First Column - Email Address 

Second Column - First Name 

Third Column - Last Name 

Fourth Column - Company Name 

Ensure there is data in the first and fourth column - if a company name is not applicable, insert a full 

stop. 

 

Ensure the file is saved as an CSV file. 
  

Sending the email for the email database:  

 

https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/articles/204188554-3-Generating-A-Campaign  

https://helpdesk.sportstg.com/hc/en-us/articles/204188554-3-Generating-A-Campaign

